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Prominent Man Rifles Vake
Coast Echoes

Present Law Is

Not Necessary
Fish Warden Van Dusen Believes

the Closed Season Should
Be Abolished.

New This Veell

Salmon Tips
Tut up by TALLANT OltANT PACKING COMPANY. A

Nico I'uckngo to 8nd Away to Friend. Always
Nice. No Leaking. No KuhI. Keens

For Yenw. TiyTlicm.
IB-l- b. TINS, $l.BO

ROSS. BIGGINS a CO
GROCERIES AND MICATf.

"

Ladies' Suits and Skirts

TIDESTUB
High Water. A. t j P. M

"Z.Z ttx.ZS. h.m. fLh. m, ft.
Monday . . 1:30 1. 81 1:01
Tuesday . , . 1:10 1.1 1:40
Wednesday , , l:6 T.l 1:18
Thursday , , 1:47 7.11 4:00
JYIday . , . . 4. toi 1.7 4:44
Saturday , . 6; 43; k:3B
HUNDAT . . 1:65 1.71 4:161

Monday . . I: 111 M 7:41

A. M. I JM.
h.m. ft. h.mT ft

24 7:490.1 :10 "l.l
26 (:2 0.6 1:00 1.0
! 1:08 O.f l;4V 1.0
27 1:47 1.4 10:41 1.1
2110:10 1. 111:40 1.1
29 11:12 1.1
10 0:41 1.4 11:10 l.t
21 1:40 1.4 1:40 I.I

J-o- Water.
foalo."

Monday , , ,
Tuesday . . .
Wednenday .
Thursday . .
Friday . . . .
Baturday .
HUNDAT . .
Monday . . .

Fall Styles 1903

IT'S A WISE BOY
THE A. DUNBAR CO

GOOD

CLOTHE

A FENES. A. GliYIRE C"?Z OF

Opp. Fisher Bros. Store T DOOIS ana OllOebon Bond St., Astoria
Sells at Close Figures

Who sends his Mother
To Wiss for his Clothes

Because Wise has just received an immense

stocK of

GOOD CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Best Restaurant ?

fttfglar Meals, 25 CeBti X

Sunday Dinners a Specialty i
Eerytliof tie Market Affords . . ;

Catering Company

Joins Majority
D. K. Warren Succumbs to Heart

.. Failure, After an Illness of
Les Than a Week.

Daniel K. Warren, pioneer resident
and capitalist, paaaed away at hit
Warrenton home at 1:10 laat night af
ter an Illness lasting altice Sunday,
The end waa not unexpected and mem'
bora of the family and other near rel
atlves were at the Idlde when the end
came. New of Mr. Warren'a death
waa received by Dr. Fulton and Kin
ney at I IS,

Early yeaterdny Mr. Wurren suffered
a n?lnpe from which It suemed atmoat
Impoaalble (or hlin to recover. Dr. Ful
ton hit'l caught a train for Wnrreriton
late Thursday night and on hi arrival
at the Warren home found the auftVrer
quite low. lie rallied, however, from
the moat sever (Hiking spell which had
been experienced up to that hour and
for a time during the morning apiwar
ed to be much stronger. Hla vitality
turprwed Dr. Fulton, who feared that
ho would not aurvlve Thursday nlght'f
atlark.

Dr. Fulton remained with Mr. War-
ren until 1 o'clock yeaterday afternoon,
when he came to the city.' Mr. Warren,
waa citilte low at that hour, and It waa
arranged that Ir. Kinney ahould go
over on one of the rock train, running
to Fort Htevena. Aa the phyalclan waa
preparing for the trip word came of
Mr. Warren'a deuth.

"I hardly expected that Mr. Warren
would survive thin latent attack." aald

I. Fulton laat night. 'Ilia vitality
waa exceptional, but the frequency of
the alnklng spoil made It appear per
tain that tho end waa very near. That
he ahould have lived through Thura- -

day night waa surprising to nn, Mr
Warren waa coiiwlou nvmt of the time,
hut during thn paat few dnya had not
auffercd very much. He waa flrat
atrlcken with angina Pretoria In June,
but milled from ll'at attack, and enjoy
ed fairly good health until luat Hun- -

day."
New of tho death of Mr. Warren

spread rttly and there waa unlveraal
sorrow among hla many frlriidtt. He
waa regarded aa one of the moat mit- -

atantlal men of Astoria, ever alert to
aubaerve the Intercut of the city and
county, and had exerted powerful In.

rtuinc In the building up of the ennv

nullify. Mr. Warren'a fortune la e
lima led lo have been about $250,000.

A HTCRDY CITIZEN,
t). K. Warren wua a sturdy cltlxi--

While f rather quiet dtsimsliion, he
would expreaa himself vigorously at
time on matters affecting the Interests
of the city which he helped to build,
and hla opinion, were nlwaya received
with marked attention. During the
memorable fight for common point
rales Mr, Warren fnt valuable analat-anc- e,

hla appeala for recognition of the
Oregon aeaport attracting the atten-
tion of the people of the entire state,
and compelling the admiration of even
thoe who differed from hlin. In every

nnae of the word, he waa a big man,
of broad vlewa and even habits.
and one of the moat enterprising men

of the l.ower Columbia.
Mr. Wnrren waa a native of New-Yor-

atate and came to Aatorla when
he waa about 17 yeara of age. At the
time of hit death he waa 6" yeara old.
Mr. Warren flrat engaged In logging,
and recently, while driving along the
Nehalem highway with Hon. J. E.
Hlgglna, pointed out near the WaUuakl

bridge a a pot where he had placed logs
In the water SO yean previously.

Mr, Warren had llvfcd here contlnu-oual- y

and by hard work had built up a
large fortune. Kit Warrenton farm la

by far the ftneat In the county, and ha
owned much property In the city. He
waa president of the Aatorla National

bank, and 1t la understood, had other
bualneta Interest In the city.

Deceased took little part In poUtlca.

but waa at one time a member of the
learUUtnre. He atoo nerved In the

city council and on the Aatorla school

board.
Recently Mr. Warren undertook the

eatabllahment of a large anwmlll at
Warrenton and work had Just been fair
ly begun when he waa atrlcken witn
heart failure. It la understood that the
death if Mr, Warren will not Inter-

fere, with thJt enterprise.
Mr. "Warren It aurvlved by Mra. War-

ren and four children Mra. H. C.

Thompson, Mrs. Charles R. Hlgglna,
Fred L, Warr?,n and Oeorge W. War-

ren.
Arrangements for the funeral have

not yet been announced, but It will

probably take place Monday. Mr. War-

ren waa a member of the Flrat Presby.
terlnn church.

NEW CITIZENS.

Three new cltlicnj were made yes-

terday. Flrat papers wer Issued by

County Clerk Clinton to Augustine
a native of Norway, and to An-

drew Waaala, a native of Finland.
Flrat papers were granted to Erik Han-ber-

a native of Sweden.

SERVE LUNCH.

The Methodist ladles will serve lunch
on Labor day (Monday) In the store
room next to Griffin book store, sa-l- il

I The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

WI LL M

CIGARS AND

534, Cora'l St., and 114, nth St.,

Norfolk Suits
Sailor Suits

ece Suits

Guardsmen at Gearhart Enjoy
Situation To Its Full-

est Extent

Camp Summers, Oarhart Park, Sept.
L (Special) The school of Instruction
of the Third regiment Infantry, O. N.
O., la conducted with clock-wor- k regu-
larity and precision. After a night's
sleep by the roaring aea, the soldiers
responded 'to reveille at S:1S a. m. and
acre put through the dally routine of
work, with the exception of dress pa-
rade this evening. This ceremony wat
dispensed with for the reason the band
failed to arrive.

The Nlnteenth Infantry, U. S. A.
bund, from Vancouver.ls depended up-
on for music and would have arrived to
day but for failure to connect with the
A. ft C. train at Portland this morning.
The band' will I here tomorrow and
the first regimental parade will take
place at :S5 p. m. tomorrow to music
by the Nlnteenth regiment band.

The report of the new Krag-Jorgen-s-

rlfk--s was heard today in rifle prac-
tice. There was a strong wind during
the practice hour and no extraordinary
scores were made. The best was 21 out
of a possible 25. The ranges are 200,

lot, 5iO and (too yards. Each man is re-

quired to fire five rounds at each of the
different targets, Kln practice la con-

ducted under the supervision of Lieu-

tenant R. H. Leabo. rifle practice in-

spector. The First battalion had Its
turn today. The Second will shoot to-

morrow.
fio far, there le very little work for

Dra. Whiting and Broalns of the med-

ical department, as there haa not been
a case reported to the hospital.

The work the men are given and the
ocean breee prove to be good appetis-
ers and Captain C, B. Winn, commis-

sary, has little time for other work
than dealing out rations. The camp
consumes about 700 pounds of meat. 650

loaves of bread, 100 pounds of dry beans
over 100 pounds of sugar, 80 pounds of
coffee, 70 pounds of prunes, 24 pounds
of salt and a large quantity of vege-
tables, especially potatoes, dally.

Most of the supplies come from As
toria. Arrangements had been made
with James Waterhouse, a near-b- y

farmer, for potatoes, but M"r. Water-hous- e

was unable to get help to dig hit
spuds and they have to be shipped In.

There are In camp about 550 men In-

cluding officers and when the band ar-
rives tomorrow and some stragglers
the number will be about 600. Company
O. of Albany, Captain Frank C.Stell-mache- r.

Is the banner company for
strength, showing 1 officers and 50 men.
The other companies show: Company A
Captain Samuel White, 2 officers, 41

men; company B, Captain Thomas
Punbar, 3 officers, 39 men; company
C. Captain Arthur W. Clothier. 2 offi-

cers, 41 men; company D, Captain
Gus'tav E. Bartell, 2 officers, 41 men;
company E, Captain Charles T. Smith,
2 officers, 31 men; company F. Cap-
tain William M. Gould, 1 offlcer.35 men;
company H. Captain Roy M. Doble, 2

officers 36 men; company I, Captain
O. D. Henderson, 3 officers, 39 men;
company K, Captain Ryland Scott. 1

officers, 35. men; company L, Captain
Horace E. Coolldge, 2 officers, 36 men;
company M, Captain Charles A. Mur-

phy, 3 officers, 32 men.
The weather la good and the soldiers

from the Interior are much pleased
with the camp site. "It's the finest
camp you ever laid your eyes on," re-

marked a soldier to his sweethea.rt.that
he met at the train today. "The ocean
Jus rolls an' rolls all night and sleep-

ing Is good out here." .

The first review of the regiment will
be at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Gen-

eral Summers, In whose honor the camp
was named, will be the reviewing off-

icer. On Wednesday evening at retreat
General Funston will review the regi-
ment and on the following day, Thurs-

day, the Commander-in-Chie- f, Gover-ern- or

Chamberlain, accompanied by
Colonel Huston, V. S. A., will review
the men on dress parade. This review
will also be at the hour of retreat.

CHURCHES TOMORROW

Winter schedule-Beginnin- g with tomor
row the down town churches will

open their evening service at the hour
of 7:30 Instead of at 8, as heretofore.
This Is the regular winter schedule
and will hereafter be In effect.

Methodist Services as usual, both
morning and evening.

Norwegian Danish Methodist Preach-

ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning subject, "The Lord Rebuke
Thee, O Satan." Evening subject,
"True Liberty, Based on Truth." Rev
A. L. Hansen, of Portland, will

preach Wednesday evening.
Grace Church A celebration at 11 a.

m Junior Auxiliary at 4 p. m. Even
Ing prayer at Holy Innocents at 7:34.

Baptist The pastor will preach for the
last time preceding his vacation and
dasires very much that all members
and friends of the church be present,
especially at the morning service.
Subject of sermons: "Responsibility"
and "The Way That Leads to Death"

First Lutheran-Tte- v. Oscar Ostrom
will preach morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:30.

'Schilling's Best bring-i- n a

new era in trade. Soj iiir as

they go, the grocer's business

is'perfectiy'easy and perfectly
safe. ; Uniform price and qua

lity make it easy, and money- -

back makes it safe- -

A

3-Pi- ece Suits
' Reefer Suits
Long Pant Suits

Astoria, Oregon

the opening of the Season, and another
buyer.In negotiating for salmon, wager-
ed a hat that hli Arm would be able to
get 28,000 cases from the A, F, P. Co.
The total pack was 43,130, and the firm
would be able to buy only 23,134 caaea
If all the available flnh were aold to It.

Flah Warden Van Dusen Is of the

opinion that the fishing season shouVd

be extended. He area no good reas-

on for keeping on the statute books
the present law requiring suspension of
operations August IS, but to the con-

trary auyt there Is every reason for
continuing the season right on through.
Ha, meets every argument advanced by
those who favor the present law, and,
while not at all Anxious to take part
In what promises to develop Into a
warm fight, makes It clear that the
pfcn propose by some of the packet
1 good one. -

The closed aeason law was originally
enacted aa a, means of protection to
the salmon Industry. It waa the be-

lief of lawmakers and Others that con-

tinual operations would deplete the
run of fish, which would be unable to
reach the natural spawning waters.
The closed season was depended upon
to give the fish a chance to get to the
apawnlng streams.

However, Mr, Van Dusen does not
agrea that the ttbsed aeaaon haa the
effex-- t of Increaalng the supply to any
appreciable extent, nor does he believe
that It helpa try hatcheries. He points
out, In support of thJa belief, that the
Salmon river and Clackamas hatcher-le- a

completed, their takes of early flsh
thla yerfr before the season ctoaedr and
that quite aa many eggs were secured
aa ever before. In view of the fact
that the closed aeaaon Is not essential
to hatchery work. Mr. Van Dusen sees
no reason why It shjmld be continued
In effect.

The warden is of the opinion" that
he can stock the river with a mxkeye
salmon that flrat made ita appearance
In th Columbia some 10 or. 12 years
ago. This flsh averages about 12 pounds
In weight and (a of excellent color. It
comet into the river Just after the July
run of Chinook salmon ,and packers
say It Is far superlar to the sllveraldet
and other fall aalmon of the Columbia.
Tli' Grande Ronde hatchery takes large
numbers of thea flsh every year, and,
as they are hardy and easily propagated
the warden believes, the river can be
wlocked with them.- He atatea that
i;.i0.O0O young sockeyes fan be turned
out of the Grande Ronde plant each
year. Packers are anxious that the
supply of this variety be Increased.

"With the river full of sockeyes, sur-

passing any full flah that we have at
present. It seems to me we should keep
on fshlng after August 15," aald Mr
Van Dusen. "There need be no fear
that the reputation of Colombia river
chtnooks will suffer on this account.
Packers are bound to protect their
beat brands of Chinook salmon, which
command the highest prices and are
called for by the best trade. The prea
ent law merely baa the effect of curtail
ing the salmon pack, without any good
reason therefor, and I believe It ahould
be rep?aled, for the reason that It does
not have the effect intended."

TWO ALASKA SHIPS ARRIVE

Berlin and Sargent Reach Port

From Bristol Bay

The ships Berlin and Sargent, under
charter respectively to the Alaska Flah- -

ermen's Packing Company and Portland-

-Alaska Packing Company, ar-

rived yesterday from Nushaguk, Alas
ka. The Berlin brings 43.130 caaea of
salmon and the Sargent 37.758 cases,
Both veaselt had uneventful trips down
the coast. AO. the tannery employes
of the two companies, about 400 men,

returned on the ships.
Men returning on the Berlin report

the peculiar death of a Chinese boss of
the Whater cannery, belonging to the
Pacific Packing ft Navigation Company
The man waa aboard the ship Amerl
ca, which waa lying at her dock when
the. steamer Mary D. Hume came

alongside. The shock caused by the
vessels coming together loosened a ball
at the masthead and It fell, striking the
Chinese squarely on the top of the head.
The man was Instantly killed.
When the America reached Nushagak
the Whater cannery as entirely out of

provisions. A small boat waa sent
ashore, loaded with food, but capaiaed
In the heavy aea. AH the provisions
were lost but the men were rescued.

The season was,on the whole.a satis
factory one. The canners paid 10 cents
for Ring salmon. 2tt cents for reds and
2 cents for dog salmon, and the fisher
men averaged about $150 for the aeason.

, SALMON PACK IS SHOUT.

Advices from the east are to the ef
fect that the salmon pack Is very short
and that there is no relief in sight. The1

Puget sound pack is reported to be only
about 30 per cent of the usual output.
Tho short pack on the sound Is attrib
uted to depletion of the supply because
of the operation of traps without provls
Ion for restocking the watera with
hatchery flsh.,.;. The success of the

hatchery work on the Columbia Is well

known in the east, as Is evidenced by
the following paragraph from the New
York Commercial: "According to one

authority the sockeye Industry on Pu-

get sound is confronted today by exact--

By the same conditions that prevailed
on the Columbia river five years ago.
Now the hatcheries which were estab
lished eight' years ago are annually put
ting enough chlnook salmon Into the
river to maintain the supply and since
the effect of this policy has been noted
the run In the river has Increased.
It was heavy this year, but came too
late, the advent of the close of the sea.--

Pale Bohemian Lag'er Beer
MMMMsMM

Best On The Coast

OVERCOATS
for Little and

Big Boys

For Cheap Clothes go Anywhere,
For "Good Clothes" come to Wise

Eermai Wise
The Reliable

Clothier and Hatter

...North Pacific

t
Special

FLANNELEITE

A D IS ON
TOBACCOS

Astoria, Oregon

Brewing' Co...

Sale of

WASSIIFiSS

Save Money

Astoria, Or n

Opposite Palace Restaurant

FRANK PATTON WINS A HAT.

Frank Patton, a stockholder In the
Alaska Fishermen racking company,
wln a 2l panama hat on the pack of
hie cannery at Nushaguk. The com-

pany gold 20,000 cas of flah prior to

Still In The Lead

Our New YprK Buyers Sent
Us I500 Yards of
Flannelette Waistings, Made
To Sell for 15c

On Sale ThisVVeek at

10 Cents Per Yard

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Our Larg'e Stock

R10RSE DEPT.
comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-

where. Try It.

Charles
Heilborn

(Sl

Son.

Few, people know the

comfort and beauty of

perfect natural skin.

Have you used Pears'

soap?
Sold U over the world.

The Place To

508-51- 0 Commercial Street

son stopping packing.


